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Dear HCA Family ,
Thank you for another wonderful and productive school year. We thank everyone for your endless
hours of doing whatever was necessary to support students— both at home and at school.
To our students, thank you for all your hard work throughout the school year. We are so blessed to
have each and every one of you here. Best wishes to our graduating Class of 2019, we wish you
continued success. We pray everyone will have a safe and happy summer.
This will be the last newsletter until September of the new school year. Don’t forget the first day of
school will be Monday, August 12, 2019. Until next school year, here’s wishing you safe travels,
much laughter, and many blessings.
God Bless,
Your HCA Administration
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May in Athletics

2018-2019 FHSAA District 1A-7 CHAMPIONS!
The Varsity Girls tennis team is the 2018-2019 FHSAA District
1A-7 Champions! Congratulations to Coach Dedmon, Coach
Manuel, and Coach Moore for guiding these fine ladies on this
historical season. The team was led by Seniors Chase Tannoia,
Alex Zhong, and Elyse Maurette, along with Sophomores Sage
Tannoia, Courtney McLain, Freshmen Ann Manuel and Lily
Zhao. These girls became the first tennis team in the history
of HCA to win a district championship!
Congratulations Varsity Girls Tennis Team!!

Athletics Sports Award Ceremony Reminder:
Friday, May 3, 2019
Friday, May 10, 2019

JV/MS Sports Award Ceremony 7:00 p.m. in the Gym
Varsity Sports Award Ceremony 7:00 p.m. in the Gym

Are you playing a sport next year at HCA? If so, you will need a
Sports Physical to be completed. HCA is offering FREE Sports
Physicals on Monday, May 13th from 6:00 p.m. –7:30 p.m. in the
Main Building.
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Elementary News
A Message from the Elementary Principal
Ms. Tammy VanDeMark
It’s that time of year again to start winding down the 2018-2019 school year. However, winding
down does not mean letting up but, instead, we need to push forward giving our very best. All
classes are focusing on the remaining academic skills to finish up their grade level. The Stanford 10
and OLSAT 8 assessments have been completed and are in the process of being scored. We will let
parents know as soon as we have the results and when they will be available for pickup in the
business office.
Field trips from all grade levels are in full swing. Students are excited to go off campus for these fun
events. Several classes have been working on projects and I have really enjoyed seeing them and
hearing reports. Our 2nd grade class made some really awesome water cycle bags where you can
actually see the water cycle in action. The 4th grade presented History projects that were totally
amazing.
We enjoyed a wonderful breakfast to acknowledge and celebrate our parent volunteers. We really
appreciate our parents and all they do for us around HCA. We could not do what we do without
YOU!
Thursday, May 2nd, is National Day of Prayer. We will gather in the gym to pray for our Nation,
community and HCA. Several students will lead us in prayer. Friday May 3rd will be a ½ Day.
Dismissal begins at 11:30; daycare will be available. Next week, May 6-10, will be Teacher
Appreciation Week. I appreciate our teachers and the dedication, love and support they show to our
students every day. Elementary Awards Chapel will be Wednesday, May 15th, in the Gym. Any
parent that would like to attend is welcomed. Chapel begins at 8:45 a.m. Kindergarten Graduation
is set for May 17th. Congratulations to Mrs. Moore’s Kinderstars. May 20th, 21st and 22nd are all ½
Days. May 22nd will be the last day of school.
We have had a wonderful year in elementary this year. I know everyone is ready for a summer break.
I pray you all have a safe, relaxing summer. I will miss you all but I’m already looking forward to
seeing everyone’s smiling faces in the Fall.
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Elementary News Cont.
Volunteer Breakfast
On Friday, April 26, 2019, HCA hosted a volunteer breakfast in appreciation of our volunteers. We
would like to thank all of our volunteers that help out at our school! We appreciate all you do! You
are a blessing to our school!

Our Pre-school Class is always doing something exciting!
Our Pre-kindergarten class has done so many exciting projects this year. Thank you to Ms. Rose and
Ms. Godwin for preparing our little ones for Kindergarten.
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Secondary News
Congratulations to our graduating Class of 2019!
You are about to graduate from Hernando Christian Academy! How time sure flies.
As you have proven, good results are attained through hard work. There are no
shortcuts to any place worth going. HCA is very proud that your dedication has
enabled you to accomplish great things, such as graduating from high school.
Always remember knowledge and education can’t be stolen from you. Wisdom from the Lord will
help you decide which paths to take as you begin a new chapter in your lives. Keep walking by faith,
for God has great plans for you. We will pray for your success in college life or other endeavors that
you may be headed toward. Congratulations Class of 2019! You did it!

Lauren Cantrell
University of South Florida

Robert Horn

Raymond Fan
State University of New York
Majoring in Computer Science

Robin Jones
Florida Southern College
Majoring in Business Management

Leah Grant
Pasco Hernando State College

Deontae Judd
Lane College

Lidel Ha
University of South Florida
Nursing Program

Grace Kanuri
University of Florida
Plans for Medical School
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Secondary News Cont.

Katelyn Klukowski
Hillsborough County Community College
Majoring in Culinary Arts

Jacob Neblock

Jack Wade

Bobby Maurette
Universal Technical Institute
Majoring in Auto Mechanics and
Auto Repair

Jimmy Song

Lucy Waterfield
University of South Florida
Pre-Nursing Program

Elyse Maurette
Santa Fe College
Nursing Program

Chase Tannoia

Joseph Whitley
University of Florida

Brennan Morning
Pasco Hernando State College

Kaitlyn Turner
University of Florida
Majoring in Biology

Samantha Wiedrick
Beacon College
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Secondary News Cont.

Logan Wilhelm
Liberty University
Majoring in Mechanical Engineering

Chris Wu
Singapore University
Majoring in Finance and Insurance

William Yu
Vine Valley College
Majoring in Marketing Management

Alex Zhong
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Secondary News Cont.
Mrs. Collin’s Science Classes had a great day of
learning about how chemistry, physics and
science all come together for understanding the
fire phemonemon. Resource Officer Brian
Durso shared his experiences with students. He
talked about how the types of smoke you see
mean different things and more. Thank you Mr.
Durso!

HCA Highlights
We would like to highlight one of our own HCA family members,
Ms. Tammy VanDeMark. Ms. VanDeMark plays a huge part in
the success of our Elementary Department and we feel very
fortunate to have her as our Elementary Principal. On Saturday,
April 27, 2019, Ms. VanDeMark earned her Master’s Degree in
Educational Leadership from Saint Leo University. We are
extremely proud of her and want to congratulate her! Thank you
for all you do!

Ms. VanDeMark with her son, Jacob VanDeMark,
daughter-in-law, Lauren VanDeMark and granddaughter,Selah
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Admissions
Reenroll your child or children today for the 2019-2020 school year for
Pre-K 4 through 12th grade.
Take advantage of Reenrollment Tuesday Dress Down Days!
Some elementary classes are almost full and will go to a waitlist soon. Reenroll your child or
children for next year. The non-refundable deposit for reenrollment is now $300 per child. Once
reenrolled, your child or children can participate in the remaining Reenrollment Tuesdays!
Please follow the steps below to complete the reenrollment process:
First, the reenrollment process needs to be completed on a computer or tablet. Then, go to
https://renweb.com, and select Login and click ParentsWeb Login. From there you will need to click your
ParentsWeb Account. Once you are logged into account, on the left side select Family Information then
Enrollment/ Reenrollment. This screen will take you to another tab, which is the Online Enrollment
Application. This application MUST be completed and deposits made online. In the packet, please make
sure the FACTS portion is completed for billing purposes. (If FACTS is not completed, we cannot consider
your child or children as reenrolled.) Once the packet is complete, please review and then click the submit
button. Then, process will be complete. Please make sure it is completely submitted.

Only offered to Reenrolled Students for the 2019-2020 school year.
For students who have currently reenrolled for next year and to any students that reenroll through
the remaining of this school year, we will have a special Reenrollment Dress Down Day. Every
Tuesday for the remaining of the 2018-2019 school year, ONLY reenrolled students will be allowed
to participate in the reenrollment dress down day.
Tuesday Reenrollment Dress Down Day Criteria:
The only attire allowed to be worn will be the Reenrollment t-shirt with jeans. No other shirts or
Christian shirts can be worn on this day. If you choose to not wear the reenrollment t-shirt and are
dressed down in a different shirt, your parent(s) will be contacted to bring your school uniform to
school.
Remaining Reenrollment Tuesday Dates:
Tuesday, May 7
Tuesday, May 14
Tuesday, May 21
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Honor Society News
National Honor Societies 2018-2019 Year in Review
The National Honor Societies not only work as individual groups to serve our school and community
but they also work as a team. This year they sponsored a one-day donation drive to help children
with cancer by leading our school in collecting donations for the Suncoast Chapter of the Leukemia
Lymphoma Society. A total of $2,298.39 was collected. This was HCA's 10th year donating to this
cause. Honor Society members also planned and presented the Induction ceremony which is the
time the new members are inducted. Students write and present their own speeches as they begin
learning the art of public speaking. This year the Societies are once again joining forces to present
the entire faculty and staff with a nice gift for Teacher Appreciation Week in May.

National Elementary Honor Society Year End Review
NEHS, which includes members in grades 4, 5 and 6 have worked hard this year
with events like the Reindeer Run, in November, where they walked laps around
the football field to raise money for members of the HCA family that needed a
little extra help during the Christmas Holidays. They collected a total of
$1,470.00. In February, they planned and presented to the K4 and K5 classes a
time of food, games, stories and crafts for the Annual Pre-school day around the
theme of Seasons. In March, they took money from their account that they have
earned through fundraisers to donate and tour the Ronald McDonald House
where families of sick children at Tampa General may stay while their children
are receiving treatment for illnesses.

National Junior Honor Society Year End Review
In the National Junior Honor Society, the 7th, 8th, and 9th graders focused on
involvement in both their school and their local community. To start the year,
the members hosted the Honor Society Induction. NJHS took responsibility for
the HCA Prayer Garden and replaced the bird feeders. The members participated
in community events-they painted a hay bale for the Brooksville Fall Festival,
they marched in the Brooksville Christmas parade and they hosted a table for
face painting a the HCA Spring Fling. The members' favorite event was the
Junior High dance, which was themed The Enchanted Garden. The members
were responsible for the design, set up and clean up. We had 80 students attend
and it was a great time!
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Honors Society News Cont.
National Honor Society Year End Review
National Honor Society members are in grades 10-11-12. This year they have
greeted the students each morning with the daily announcements as well as
securing the gate after 8:00. They assisted with Grandparents Day here at HCA and
helped two community churches. They also donated time at Swampfest with
projects that needed extra hands. They continued the tradition of selling roses at
Valentine's Day to
raise funds for their service projects.

Honor Society Officers for the 2019-2020 School Year
The National Honor Society would like to congratulate the following students who were announced
at the annual honors banquet as the officers for the 2019-2020 school year.
National Honor Society Officers
President - Lili Rivera
Vice-President - Pam Lertsurang
Chaplin - Mackenzie Meyers
Secretary - Courtney McLain
Treasurer - Lily Watcharaplakornkul

National Junior Honor Society Officers
President - Matthew McDonald
Vice-President - Jensen Wilhelm
Treasurer -Payton Meyers
Secretary - Sammy McCall

National Elementary Honor Society Officers
President - Azadee Mottahedeh
Vice-President - Reagan Wilkes
Treasurer - Tandy Luckey
Secretary - Valerie Curiale

Congratulations everyone and thanks for a great year!
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Clinic News

May is National Physical Fitness and Sports Month
This is a great time to raise awareness about the benefits of staying physically active. Here are a few
advantages of daily exercises:




Children and adolescents: Physical activity can improve muscular fitness, heart and bone
health.
Adults: Physical activity can lower the risk of heart disease, stroke, type 2 diabetes, and some
type of cancer.
Older adults: Physical activity can lower the risk for falls and improve cognitive functioning
(learning and judgment skills).

The Physical Activity Guidelines recommend the following:





Aerobic activity: Aim for 60 or more minutes of physical activity each day, at least 3
times/week. This can include age-appropriate moderate-intensity aerobic activity, such as
brisk walking or vigorous-intensity activity, such as running.
Muscle strengthening: Include activities such as gymnastic or push-ups at least 3 days/week,
as part of your child’s 60 or more minutes of exercise.
Bone strengthening: Activities such as jumping rope, running and sports activities.

Physical activity is for everyone. No matter what shape you are in. You can find activities that work
best for you. Together, we can rise to the challenge and get more active during the month of May!
(Adapted from U. S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2018; CDC, 2015).
Enjoy your summer, stay active, and have fun!
With a Sincere Heart for your Children and Christ,
Belinda Manuel, RN, BSN
Hernando Christian Academy School Nurse
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Fundraisers
Class of 2020: Mother’s Day Candy Roses and Balloons
Envelopes will be sent home with all elementary students on Friday, May 3, 2019 and are due by
Wednesday, May 8, 2019. Rose’s and Balloons will be delivered on Friday, May 12, 2019. Email
shethorn@hernandochristian.org if you are interested in ordering to help support the Class of 2020.
Prices are as follows: $2.00 – 1 Rose, $10.00 – 6 Roses, $2.00 – Balloon (mylar). Thank you.

International News
Do you want to host an International Student for next school year?
Every year Hernando Christian Academy hosts international students. We are currently looking for
host families for the 2019-2020 school year. As a host family, you will offer a young international
student the opportunity to discover America through your eyes. Your family will not only gain a new
family member, you will also learn about a different culture, its values and traditions, language,
food, and more. You will receive a stipend of $700.00 per month to help offset the cost. If you have
any questions, please feel free to contact Diana McCall at 352-796-0616 option 0 or
dmccall@hernandochristian.org.
Thank you,
Dianna McCall
International Coordinator

Reminders
May 6-10, 2018
Let your child’s teachers know how much you appreciate them during
the week.
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Looking Ahead

Friday, May 3, 2019

Noon Dismissal
JV/MS Sports Award Ceremony at 7:00 p.m.

Monday, May 6 – Friday, May 10, 2019

Teacher Appreciation Week

Wednesday, May 8 – Thursday, May 9, 2019

Senior Exams

Friday, May 10, 2019

Senior Make-up Exams
Junior/Senior Brunch
Varsity Sports Award Ceremony at 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, May 11, 2019

Senior Graduation

Monday, May 13, 2019

Free Sports Physical Night (6:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.)

Wednesday, May 15, 2019

Elementary Awards Chapel at 8:45 a.m.

Friday, May 17, 2019

Kindergarten Graduation at 11:00 a.m. in the Gym

Monday, May 20 – Wednesday, May 22, 2019

Noon Dismissal
Exams

Wednesday, May 22, 2019

LAST DAY OF SCHOOL!
Have a safe summer!

HERNANDO CHIRISTIAN ACADEMY
7200 Emerson Road
Brooksville, Florida 34601
352-796-0616
www.hernandochristian.org

